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State to State Verification System (S2S)

- Procurement
- Timeline
- Governance Working Group
S2S

• Procurement Update
2012-2014: Develop
2015: Pilot Operation
2016: Funded Post-Pilot Operation
2017: Transition to Long-Term Governance Entity; User Fees Begin
State to State Verification System (S2S)

Governance Working Group

- Membership
- Timeline
- Goals
State to State Verification System (S2S)

Governance Objectives

- S2S Initial Cost Model
- S2S User Agreement
- S2S Long Term Governance
Where Can S2S Take Us...

- One Driver
- One License
How can you be involved?

- DIVS Board of Directors
- Subcommittees
  - Business
  - IT
  - Privacy and Security
Questions?